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Tennis Squad Shows
,Officers of Convocation Dr. W. B. James,
:Varsity Loses Initial
Rapid Progress! of 1927-28 to Be
Trustee of College, Dies
Lacrosse Contest
Last we ek's f a ir weather gave the I
Elected in May
Prominent in Public Affairs for
Saints' Attack Fails to Pierce Yale's
tennis squad a chance to get in some
Many Years
hard workouts. With Drexel, T emple ; Freshmen Rules Will Be Revised
and Fordham looming up ahead, there
·wa iter
Belknap J a mes,
M.D.,
comes a necessity of working the
Attention of the studen t s is called L.L.D. , retired physician and ·trustee
team into top fo r m before the end to the coming election for officers of of St. Ste phen's College, Columbia
of April. The courts are in remark- · Convo cation. The Cons titution of U niver sity, the Am eri can Museum of
ably good shape for this time of year Stud ent Government (Art. 1, Sec. 3) Natural History, and other organizabut it is easy to see that constant "On t h e second Friday in May, unless tio ns, died in his hom e April 6t h.
attentio n will be required t o kee p by law a differ ent day be appointed, Dr. J a m es \Vas born in Baltimore
them in condition. Captain Mon·ill Convocation shall elect a President, May 11, 1 858. In 1879 he was gradhas adopted a new system to arrange a Vice-President, a Secretary, a uated from Yal e Colleg e, and in
for daily practice for the varsity. T r easurer, a Marshal, and any other 18 83 from the Columbia College of
Three courts will be at the dispo sal · ne cessary officer s." Students ar e ad- Physicians and Surg eons. He held a
of the varsity from 3:30 o'clock until vised t o think seriously of Juniors profe ssorship in the latter college un4 :30 every afternoon. From 4:30 un- , who are elig ible and capable of hold- t il h is death. He attain ed a position
til Chapel time the varsity will occupy ing these offices in order that a se- of e min ence . in the medica l world,
two courts. The new system will g ive cure and efficient student government a nd has long been a public figure.
the varsity a chance to get in t h e m.ay operate next year. The frater- His services were sought in many
practice which is so necessary for a n ity and non-fraternity council mem- ho spitals and on num erou s boards.
successful season. Captain Morrill ber s are el ect ed from and by tho se
Dr. James gave ver y freely of his
has also been on the job in g etting ' groups individually. Freshmen are t im e and efforts in public a ffair s. H e
men out for practice and arrang ing a llowed to vote f or Officers of Con- h nd bee n chairman of the State Board
for ad vantag eously paired pract ice . vo cation.
of Char it :es. Governor \Vhitman apgroups. The doubles teams will hav e
Attention of the Freshm en is called pointed him as head of a special coma chance to work out a system of to the fact that Freshmen rules for mi sion for study of the feeble-minded
teamwork in their daily practice. It the coming y ear 1927-1928 are to be and their needs. He was President of
is hoped that this will be a great r evised and altered by the Freshman the Academy of Medicine, a member
advantage in future matches.
Class, and submitted to Convocation of the executive committee which obThe tennis schedule now includes at the above menti oned me etin g. · t a ined funds for the Dr. Andrew J.
home matches with Albany State Also, the Freshman Class elects its McCosh Memorial , and President of
Teachers' College and Middlebury. own Sophomore Council for the year the National Committee for Mental
Games away from home are sched- 1927-1928.
: Hyyiene .. Hospitals he was connected
uled with Fordham, Drexel, SpringAll offkers begin their term with with were, the Presbyterian, and
field, Wesleyan, Middlebury, Univer- the attendant responsibilities in Sep- Bellevue, and Ruptured and Crippled.
sity of Vermont and Norwich.
tember of the collegiate year. They Professional memberships included
-----take their oath of office on Class Day , the New York Academy of Medicine,
in June.
the New York County Medical Soci! ety, and the Practitioners Society.
1
As a Trustee of St. Stephen's College, his work has been indispensible.
For four years he was the represenS
tative of the Province of New York
Well Known Baritone Throughout
United States
: and New Jersey in the Episcopal
Plays Being Planned for Tuesday Church on the Board. He was active
On Monday evening, April 25, Mr.
Before Commencement
! on the Education
Committee. ProbWalter Mills, baritone of New York
.
i ably the work for which the college
City will give a recital at this colOn Friday evening, Apnl 7th, a . is most indebted ·to him was his eoleg~: Mr. Mills is very well known I meeting of the members of the old ' operation with Dr. B. I. Bell in workthrou ghout the musical world. Last I Mummers Society was called by H. ' ing out the new policy of the college.
year he w ent on a trans-continental ! B. Meyers '2 7, in the Student Ree- l
tour with Madame Matzenauer of the 1' reation Room. An entirely new so- i
Metropolitan Opera Company, and ciety has organized w ith the same ; U IC
IDg.
last summer he gave a concert at name as the old and with the existing '
(
Alb ert Hall, London. He is especially members as a foundation. From now
prominent in New York City and the on the Mummers will be a . Senior i
Four Contestents-Topics On
vicinity.
honorary dramatic society, the pre- '
Current Affairs
The following press comments wit- requisites for membership being that i
ness the recognition he has . received. the student must have displayed an .
The musical critic for the New York active interest in dramatics in his : The Public Speaking contest which
"Herald" tells us that he is "capable previous thre~ years, eith~r in ~he I w~s to have been held on April 11,
of much feeling and has excellent purely dramatic or the busmess side · will now be held on Tuesday evediction." From the Chicago "Musical of the work. These Juniors whom the ning, April 26, in the Memorial GymLeader" we learn that "he brings society thinks have fulfilled the re- nasium. Four contestants have enmuch to interpretation from within quirements will be elected to the or- tered, George A. Shrigley '27, Wil-his music is intelligent and it has ganization in the May of their Junior liam T. Brunot '28, Horace Reynolds
the feeling of a soul behind it."
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
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Defense and Lose 10-0

W ithout the servic es of their captain, ".Tiggs" Millington and George
Kunkel, the lacrosse representatives
of the Scarlet swung into action at
New Haven on Saturday the sixteenth
against Yale in the opening g ame of
t he season. Captain Milling ton was
called from college early last week
by the illness of his father and Kunkel, in home player, is out with a
fracture d elbow. Both are expected
to be in the line-up, however, on the
twenty-seventh o p p o s i n g Stevens
Tech of Hoboken, N. J., at Poughkeepsie.
Although a number of last year's
players are included in the Saints'
line-u p th is season, the Annandale
twelve is, on the whole, inexperienc ed.
The t eam is built around four experie nce d men and count s on speed
rather than weight to carry them
through the season.
The double S men are strong on
the defense and it was in this department that they had h oped to
overshadow their first opponents.
Burbank and Urquhart were the
stonewalls in their defen se and their
playing proved a bane to the Yale
stickmen. Raymond and Vl!ilson were
the mainstays in the Saints' attack,
yet the Blue evidently had more experience in blocking than the Scarlet
in breaking through.
Opponents Tough

A glance at various college schedules shows that St. Stephen's had
picked an unusually tough opening
opponent. Yale had the advantage of
winter practice, an overwhelming
number of substitutes, experience and
weight, besides having played four
games before meeting ·the New Yorkers, while the latter faced them with
scarcely three weeks' practice and
depended on their speed to pull them
through. Yale was stronger in every
department of the game and the outlook for St. Stephens was ind eed dim
but a s games are won on the field
anything might have happened and
"dope" had it that with a few breaks
the Scarlet might romp home a winner.
The Game

St. Stephen's immediately took the
defensive at the opening whistle, and
it took Yale ten minutes' constant
battering at their opponents' defense
to score a goal, which they followed
with another. The locals used the
(Continued on page 4)
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I THE JNJERCAMPUS I

ganizati on needs the cooperat ion of "':"""............................................................... - . . . - - - - - -...............
J~dges, nominat ed by these presithe majority of the student body. A
dents, are to decide the merits of the
certain knowled ge of dramatic s is, or
essays and pick the winner.
Editor-in- Chief
should be an integral part of our
ROBERT D. SMITH, '27
The scholars hip provides for a concultural training . We can give this
to ourselve s if we so desire. There
Smith College has requeste d from tinuation of the regular
academi c
Associate Editors
are few of us here, and there is room · Amherst College, the loan
of several courses in preparat ory subjects , or a
BENJAM IN B. BROWN, '27
·
WILLIAM BRUNOT, '28
d
·
for everyon e on the campus in some ma l e ac t ors f or d ramahc
I
of college work or
uctwns. freshma n year
MELVIN P. CLARK, '29
.
.
•
t f
d
t'
u d · The women's college hasprooffered
HERBER T MII.LIN"G TON, '27
to
study
of
special
busmess courses resor 0 a · ram a IC program .
n er
~- lating to foreign commerc e and interthe new plan of organiza tion the i reciproc ate. This exchang
e IS pro.
· t
t•
· . natiOnal trade
Mumme rs plan to utilize as many of ;' pose d , t o o b VIa
Contributi ng Editor
e c~s mg men m
!
· .
.
the student body as possible. There i women s parts, and VIce
GEORGE A. SHRIGLE Y, '27
versa. Why
The award Will be made early m
is no reason why each person on the · don't we swap talent with
Vassar?
June , of his year, and the winner will
1
campus
Business Manager
cannot
interest
himself
I depart on a study-tr avel tour of the
HAROLD F. BARTLEY , '27
enough t~ b~ willing to give a small
--..
j globe Septemb er 20.
part of his tlme and energy to some- : Because he permitte d his
classes to
Advertisin g Manager
The First College Cruise Round
; thing that is for ourselve s and our ' read "What I Believe"
WJLHOU R C. tOWN, '27
by Bertrand the World now returnin g through
own pleasure and amusem ent. It is ! Russell, H. J. Chambe rs, instructo
r in Europea n waters, was co-educa tional
not necessar y that we all be Barry- i English at the Universi ty
Circulatio n Manager
of Wash- , but the second is to be limited t<;
mores; we want acting, but we want i ington, has been placed on
FREDF.RI CK SCHNELL . '29
probatio n. ! young men students only with an
•
I
I
plays more. And there Is
'
more than I
cnrollme nt of 375 instead of
500.
the actual participa tion in a producSubscripti on Manager
ED\VARD G. LODTER, '28
The subject for the contest, which
tion that demands attentio n in the : College Humor and First
National
will possibly involve a discussio n of
presenta tion of plays here. There is ! Pictures are conducti ng a
search
for
T~e Lyre Tree is published semi-mont
opportun ity for some real work in ' movie heroes among the
dunng the ' college y ear, l.Jy the students hly
c 0 ll g· ns the East in connecti on with interof
'
.
.
.
St. Stephen s Co llege .
e la. . national educatio n, will be made
stagecra
ft and design. ·what IS more · Director
s
and
1
camera
men
are bemg
Subscripti ons and l.Ju,ines s comn:unic ations . importa nt that
:
all else, however is sent to the leading colleges and uni- 1known
pertallllllg t o Oth e r than ad ver tiSing sh ould I
as soon as dec.ded upon . Not
•
•
i
• •
be addr ~ ssed t o the Bu s tne s s Manager. All an active
.
n10re
than
two
months
mterest
Will elapse
and a heart-y eo- i versities to make screen tests of the b
advert1s1n g matter sh ould Le addressed to the
. t'
.
f
.
.
Adverti s mg Mana g-er
. .
ope1a IOn rom t h e entire
etween the openmg and closmg
college to most prom1sm
g·.
Student
governm
ent
d
t
Th
T . d
All ov e r-due subscriptio ns will be discon- carry out
an
intellige
nt dramatic · offic ials are determin ed that the a es.- e
npo ·
_tinued
_ _.___ _
I. honor s ystem be extended
__ ·--·· __ ___ .. ___ _ _ ' program .
to cover
-----Price of Subscripti on
The lack of interest that the stu- . the tests. As we write this
we do not
The Lyre Tree . . ..... . . ... .. .. . ... .. .... ... . . $2.00 dent body
has shown for dramatic s rememb er having been bothered by
TRAVE L TOURS ANNOU NCED
- -- ·-- --·- ·- -- - ·-- - ·- - - - - -D.nyone wanting to take us in action.
"Entered a s second-cla s s matter October 26, : here in the
past two years is deplor1922, at the post offi ce at Annandale -on-Hud,- ' able. \Vhat
little work has been done
Ion, N. Y., under the Act of March 3, 1879. '
N".tional . Student Federati on Plans
- - - · -- - -- . · ---- --- - - -- - - -- · · can go to the credit of
Schedule of Student Trips
a very few.
The Mumme rs will try to produce
A girls' college in Germany has
1
DR. WAL TER B. JAMES
, some things at Commen cement time, · d iscontinu ed the study of
biology as
The Travel Committ ee of the Naand the cooperat ion they have from incompa tible with maidenl
y modesty . tional Student Federati on of America
By the d eath of Dr. Waiter B. ; the student body then will
determin e The New Student is anxiousl y awaitJames, trustee of this college, Saint 1to a large extent the part
dramatic s ing later developm ents of this clever in conjunct ion with the Internat ional
Student Hospital ity Associat ion and
Stephen 's has lost one of its closest 1 will have in the life of
the college ruse of biology teachers to stimulat e
. d
the
Open Road, Inc., have announc ed
d
hi
: in the future. As a part in our edu- _~nterest in their subject.
f
most a e supporte rs.
. nen s an
i a tentative schedule of summer so·
; ea t•10n, as a means o f amusmg
our- :
The diversity and greatnes s of his selves during the long winter
journs in Europe for America n stumonths, ·
service to humanit y is made known 1· we strongly urge that
dents. Travelin g will be done in
the
student
.
.
. ty has
.
h
· . .
.
h , That Prmceto
n Umversi
let groups of about fourteen under the
to You I· n thi·s I·ssue of the "Lyre [I b o d y WI 1I s ow their mterest m
t e ·. d own the bars to
.
women
to
secure a ·' leaders h.Ip of a popular professo r,
Tree" and has been in many other I Mumme rs enough to gtve
them all ! gift of $20,000, 000 was announc ed · graduate student
or a leading under. t'Ions. y
.
. 1t
. . the
it possibly can. We need b th "D . p ·
pu hi Ica
et m
no way IS
d support
t oman
.
· , o f A pn.1
d ua t e c h osen f
f
y
e
a1 1y
·
nnce
·
gra
,
ramatlcs
or h.IS mterest
here;
and
m
to be success ul
possible to eulogize too highly his · d
h
h E
.
·
d
d
1st.
·
T
e
money
was
offered,
t e 1 uropean affmrs, for travel expen.
t S . t St h ,
Th
t ramatics need the stu ent bo y.
: paper said, by the estate of "Hettie ence, for social qualities
service o am
and
for
ep en s.
prace par
; G reen, " w h ose WI'll speci'fi e d th at t h t· I
e Ica capa b'l't
I I y. Th e groups w1'11 b e
he has played m the developm ent of
: sum was to go to a "male universi ty" so selected as to include
persons of
this instituti on is an exceedin gly viHerman James Smith, s. s. c. '24, in any one of the thirteen
original similar interests and high worth so
tal one, and one which will become will be ordained to the
diaconat e in ; states provided it admitted women on that as far
as possible a natural and
more slg·nifica nt as the Colle!!_e grows. Chr 'st's Ch
·
d
: an equal footing with men.-T he New congenia l group will be
_
._.
1
_
urch
Schenec
ta
y,
on S d t
For by his great generosi ty, by his
·t·
·
·n · I d formed. The
.
'
.
I meranes WI me u e tours to a 11
Monday, Apnl 25th, by Bishop Old- 1j tu en .
Europea n countrie s and will be
tireless exertion , and especiall y by ham, of the Diocese of
Albany.
grouped
accordin g to the interests of
the invaluab le assistanc e of his keen
the party. A special student deleand orig·nal intellect , the enlarge$2•500 SCHOLA RSHIP OFFERE D gation to Russia has also
been anFOR THE COLLEG E CRUISE
ment of the educatio nal function of
nounced .
JERSE Y COLLE GIANS TO
ROUND THE WORLD
the college, in the new policy of exFor America n students not wishing
PLAY AT SENIO R BALL
1
pansion, was made possible. What
; to travel alone or without experien ced
A $2,500 scholars hip for a school . guidance , or who wish to make
better memoria l could there be to
their
year of study abroad the S. S. Ryn- · Europea n trip more than a
our great benefac tor than the imsightsee ing
The Jersey Collegia ns, a well· dam, on its second College Cruise \ tour, will find_ the program
s of .the
mortaliz ation of his great work in known orchestr a which has just
' Round the World, is soon to be an- Travel Committ ee very
attractiV e.
the pro j!;ressive de velopme nt of Saint complete d
an
engagem ent at • nounced by the Universi ty Travel As- IN one of the associati ons mention ed
Stephen 's?
Jannsen 's Mid Town Hofbrau Haus sociation , Inc., 285 Madison avenue, I are in any way profit making. They
in New York, and have recently · New York City. It will be available I represen t an earnest desire of Ameri: to any young man, now an under- ! can students intereste d
in improvin g
made a tour of the New England
THE MUMME RS
graduate in any college or universi ty. j internat ional relations between
the
States, have been secured for the
. .
d
f
of America and Europe, to
This se h o1ars h Ip me1u es u 11 ex- ' fstudents
Elsewhe re on this issu e appears a Senior
.
.
·
Ball on the 20th of May.
"U .
.
Aft
,
aci 1:ta t e· a mutua 1 mtercha
nge o f
penses o f t h e
mversity
notice of the reorgani zat!on of the
oat .
.
This orchestr a broadca sts over
st
udent
viewpom
ts
and
a
closer
re'Mumme rs. This reorgani zation is an
· tmbon, lectures, .steamsh ip ticket, [ 1a t'Ions h.1p o f th e s t u d en t
f th e vas
o
W.
E.
A.
F.
and
makes
Pathe
and
stateroo
attempt on the part of a few to rem, shore trips and meals.
r10us na t·wns. Th e h ea d quar t ers o f
vive an active interest in dramatic s Perfect records. They played here
It will go to the writer of the best the Nationa l Student Federati
on
that was prevalen t on the campus two for the Kappa Gamma Xi dance essay in a national contest,
for which Travel Commit tee are at 2 W. 46th
years ago. There is excellen t oppor- in May,
i presiden ts of 150 leading colleges and Street, New York, and ·to there re1925.
tunity here to make a successf ul drauniversi ties are now selecting the I quests for informa tion
should be
matic organiza tion; but such an or.. subject.
1directed .-Hobar t Herald.
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CHINA HAS CHANGED
Student from China Says Orient Is
Converted to Force

The natural choice-

For many a century it has been the '
Chinese tradition to pay highest re- i
spect to the scholar. Next in rank '
came the farmer, the artisan, the :
tradesman , and last of all the "fat- ;
bellied merchant." Historically, the
soldier ranked less than nothing. Socially his value was indicated by zero . .
All that has changed. In sheer .
self-defense China has been forced ·
from pacifism to dependence upon a
sixth class of soldiers. Now she
speaks to the West in the language
that the West respects, the language
of Might.
Robert Y. Chew in the Chinese
Students' Monthly, a publication edited by Chinese students in American
colleg·es, makes the above observations and explains how the humiliating and overbearing attitudes of
western foreigners in China has
brought on a violent reaction.
Here are some of the instances Mr.
Chew cites: An Englishman on downtown streets in Shanghai elbowed an
elderly well-dressed Chinese into the
gutter because he walked too slowly.
Young American college blades riding through narrow streets in rickshaws, thwacking over the heads all
Chinese who came within reach with
tight rolled magazines. An arch over
Get the natural chara Shanghai city garden in which
acter of fine tobaccos in
municipally supported bands play,
your cigarette- and
with the sign "Chinese and dogs not
you get everything!
admitted." British..,hired Sikh policeman kicking rickshaw men in public
parks. Over seventy Chinese citizens
slaughtered in Shanghai and Hangkow by British police on Chinese soil
(May, 1926). Fifty killed and 117
wounded by the British in Canton
parade. Over one thousand Chinese
non-combatants, including women
and children, slaughtered by British
marines on the Yang-tze River
(Sept., 1926).
yet, they're MILD
What does China want? asks Mr.
Chew. First, territorial integrity.
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co.
She has been mutilated by Christian
nations through sessions, concessions,
leaseholds and settlements. Second,--------------------------------·~----------------------------------------------------------------

Out of the whole lot men pick
Chesterfield for its genuine tobacco
character-its natural good taste.

Chesterfield
--~Sa/isf/1-and

economic freedom. It has been restricted through the western control
of tariff administration. Third, the
right of self-defense. "China has been
denied this right by the Great Powers
through the stationing of garrisons
in our ports, and foreign vessels in
our inland waters." Fourth, justice
through international law. "During
the incident of June, 1925, the British authorities employed dum-dum or
soft nosed bullets--illegal under international law, even in war. Fifth,
the right of existence.-New Student
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Crescent attack, which is wide and year. The Mummers themselves will : +
round, fighting gamely every minute organize the dramatics, and the chair- t worthy of the name and not I I
I
afraid to work now, or during
to pierce Yale's defense only to lose men of the various committees. :
TI
the ball. The first half was rather Members of all classes, especially !
us 30 days and earn less than t j
uninteresting and the score at the Freshmen, will be urged to take an
IS I
end of that time stood six (6) to active part in the work of these vari- ' ' $200. Think I'm bluffing? Then
_ _ __
nothing ( 0) favor the New Haven ous. committees or in the casts of the : J' answer this ad and show me up. ; 1
Openings for managers. The I
d d
th
1
"Wonder Box" sells on sight. . I
ra- i
at a soun
varwus pays, so
men.
j
The Saints staged a terrific rally matic organization may be built up I
• •
,
+1
TOM WALKER
t
at St. stephen 's.
+
in the second half and both teams
The officers of the organization + DEPT 92 - PITTSBURGH. PA. i. 1
looked evenly matched, yet the Saints were elected as follows: President, ;-:----·-•-··•··•··•··•··•··•-•· ..
I---------------failed to get the breaks. However,
I
most of the playing, the second half, H. B. Meyers; stage manager, B. B. '
•
Brown; business manager, . Frederick
· th Bl , t err1•t ory.
I!
.
ue s
e
was d one m
A. Shngley was . A CHURCH COLLEGE OF ARTS
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r : elected chmrman of the play reading '
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s goa Ie committee. The total membershi is
or eepmg e score own.
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Courtney's Laundry

IRVING J. STALEY

en~er

Mansfield ........... goal ......... Watkmson l
Oettinger ....... ... point ................. Krolli
Allire ..... ........ cover pt ............. Smith I
Roby ................ 1st def ........ Townsend
Capt. Hogan .... 2nd def .......... Burbank
McKee ....... ..... 3rd def ........ Urquhart l
Field ..... ........... center .... Quarterman
Withington .... 3rd attack .............. Keen
Keller ....... ... 2nd attack ........ Enzian /
Stevens ......... 1st attack ..... Patterson :
Lynch ...... ... .. o_ut home .......... Wilson :
Greene ........... m home ....... Raymond !
I
~
Time of periods: 30 minutes.

1

1

1st half Yale 6, st. Stephen s 0, second half Yale 10, St. :
i
Stephen's 0.
Goa~ by: Hophln~ Lync~ Kelle~ /
Keller, Withington, Hogan, Withe.r- 1.

McKee. St. Stephen's: Nobis for
Townsend, Townsend for Kroll, Lown
for Enzian.
Penalties: Yale 2, St. Stephen's 2.
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